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DEar Brother John Bapti:ot, C.S.C. :
'.rhis letter

de~ls

..'ith a :oituaticn that I lii'2-otionE'd tc the Frovincie.l Visiter "hEn

he came here this year.
1 have beell having problems ldth lIlY vocation. 1 h61r(:! bEen in close contact with a
Spiritual Director, Fr. Dusack, one of our parish pri€si.liI.
You

SEe

Broths...;:", I have for some time given thought about leaving the religions life
This is th€ game of baseball. I have been praying

and getting into pro£essional ball o
much aod trying to decide.

I am twenty-two years of age, and 1 know that if I am to aake the decision it must be nov.
As you >lell know, in the game cf baseball, you must start young i f you plan to make a
career out of it.

Secondly}C, you must ha-ve sOILething to back up your clabns as being a ballplayer.
a catcher. I've caught for aroung rourte~n years or so.

I am

We1] as I seid earlier, this has been on my ning for seme tiJne nOli. Finally, after much
prayer and thought, plus many dil'!cussion"s mth lIly Spiritual Directcr, I felt the the
had come to rind out ~hat gives.
I l.II"ote to a number of scouts finding out dif:ferent informat.ion on my plight, and if they
oould belp me gEt a tr;r-out with their clubs. The Fhiladelpbia Organization, showed me
great interest.

&K

bf

I felt that I should ha.VE sOlIisthin& to <"hOI,' you befGre I \!Tote this letter. 'I'hat is.;;1
vanted a scout's appraisal on my status as a ballplayer, so that yeu wouldn't ~ that
thi~ is only a drEam that lIve concocted.
Also my Spiritual Dir6ctor, thought that it
~ould be right and just to have scaethiog on pap$r for y~u_
He felt that God has had
a play in getting me a chance to Flay pro-ball.

VeIl I 11a5 scouted this past wE'~k-end. The only people \!ho knew that I "Was a Brother
~as the ~aoager aGd the scout.
I played in a double header. 1 caught the first game.
The scout took nctes and after the game be had a talk with me.
lIe told 1IIE to tell ycu just what his report Mould be to the SCDuting Department. MY
po£siblli ties as a l,rcfessio!lal baseball player i~ geode I leok geed behind thE' plate.
as-lieU-as at the plate batting. I have a st.rong ann that has to bE dev<?lpped sORel-!htt.
I have trouble tbrO\..1.ng correctly dmm to seccod base en a stea1. He gives rr.E the TEst
or this SEason tdth !J:u.cr. practice am game Experi~nee and 1 In be ready to iIK?Ve up to
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~ better class of baEeball.
lIve already been told tha~ 1111 be playing on the
repllar squad in 17'.>10 or -tbree 'l€<;-ks. Sunday I played en the R00ky squad.
He stressed one peint to me. I have great bustle and dedre to pla:y ball. Tbis is ,
one of the Kcst iffiport2nt characteristics a ball player ffiust have.

This is 1-ih&t hE had on !lie and ,,,hat he 1.!antea }i.e to forEl·ard on to you. Now Brothel) I naVE'
an mportant reque<:t to make and ask of you. Pm qu:its sure that not many Brothers
have asked this of ~ou, so I only h~pe thst yeu viII be understanding of lliy situation.
I ,lould be most appreciat:i:ve and thankful~ if you 1.!culd please let me continue to
pla;r;"'in this lEague_ As I told you before the players do not knol.l t~l;o I IDE. And as
the scout pointed out, I need as much g3~€ experience as I can get.
for illy Spiri tual life and l..'Ork here at the f,anhh, nothing -:.Jill be changed. The games
are b?ing playe? Ci1 T1IJ f€gua1.ar dayl:!. off. And I haVE not. swagg:red in lily s?ir~l
8XHcues OJ'!e hlt. ~ ~
~ a.~ ".cA- ~/,113

S5

JIJ-

£l,:-,K.....!-j r

Brother John, I want you ~c knov right nov that my reason for lea.iog the Brothers is
not ODE of bitterness towards the Brothers or anything along those lineS cf thought.
I respect the life and ~hat it stabds for, I feel though that I can better achieve
my salvation and bE- a more .pleta person in the field of baseball.. I feel vc::y
strongly that God has chosen me to tbi~ calling, for a certain work. And I also feel
that he called Jr.e tc the religious lj.fe,

EO

that I might become a stronger and more

able Christian.
Wt'll Brother John I haVE given yeu my story.
alcng theEe lines.

I h/ope that

I am sorry to trouble you, as I lmm.t how Cusy you arE and
needs for the cQmffiunity.

you 1,11.11 be able to aid me
have so lEaDY other pressing

On6 ether tliling before I forget.. I am :"upposed to renE'l1 my tEmfOra:!'y'
first profession , August of 19D8.

VOt~S.

I Itade my

I am sorry for the typing errol~, but I b&ven l t been typing to long. I will bE a~~iouEly
aJ.l"tting your aDs-wer. As I 'Well knOll that I can not and ".'111 net participate in any
~ctivitiE~ of this sort ~ithou§
your pErmission.
IlIl clOSE for noW , asking tbet yru rElr.Enber ~e in y~urt pray€rs, ~s I keep ycu in ffiinE
daily.

5/5/66 Dear Brother John HcLaughlin:
I lID S ending you a copy o:f this lotter so
that you know exactly the story as n.Joseph

~

-

!:l~!ei\;ere

that You should set
restrictions you think necessary
sa:feguard his religious li1e re:
M-homa,--e:t.c~.___T._a.lk it over l.n th

up ally

to

May Gcd Bless You ~lwzys,
~ours in Holy Cross,

EY0~~P~,7r:./

C.S

time
him &
s~.d_ ~~~ i~o~uili~te .~~c!s~on.
-.--------~~~~pt~.c~rov.
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